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Statement of the problem* The purposes of th is  study 
were to determine and analyse the procedures used by teachers, 
with children in  connection with educational tr ip s  to 
Williamsburg, Virginia* More specifically  the study was 
concerned with (1) finding and analysing those procedures which 
produced the best resu lts  in  terns of the greatest retention 
o f information by the pupils; and (2) comparing the procedures 
used by those teachers whose pupils made the greater gains In 
the retention of new information based on the information 
scores, with the procedures used by teachers whose pupils made 
the smaller gains in  retention of new information*
Ju s tif ic a tio n * The bases for ju s tif ica tio n  of th is  
study are* An educational t r ip  is  assumed to be a very 
valuable learning experience in  the development of childrenj 
th is  report may motivate other teachers to bring groups of 
children to  v is i t  Williamsburg; and no study known to the 
w riter has been made concerning educational tr ip s  to 
Williamsburg*
the «tindty may be helpful to  teachers who bring th e ir  
pupils to  v is i t  Williamsburg, they may find in  th is  report 
helpful suggestion# fo r planning ant evaluating snob trips* 
md may b e tte r learn to u t i l i s e  then, do these bases there 
appear® to  be need fo r the #udy.
In th is  study a description is  given of ;  
teaching procedures used by twenby^five teachers* who brought 
th e ir  pupils to Williamsburg, V irginia, during the months of 
January, February, and March in lfh9 , fhe pupils involved 
-were elementary and/or h i #  school except m i group which 
was composed of freshmen in  college.
the procedures analysed in th is  study related, to methods 
used by teachers in  preparation for* md in the follow-up study 
of, the tr ip  to Williamsburg, th is  study is  concerned with 
an analysis of a c tiv itie s , materials* and procedures used by 
teachers as shown in  the teacher guesiiomn&ire.
defin ition  o f terms, 'the term* educational t r ip ,  which 
was used- throughout th is  study refer# to  m f  planned t r ip  
tha t teachers end & group of pupils make -as a defin ite  part 
of regular, class work, bearing In mint p articu lar educational 
objectives,
f ie ld  trip* fie ld  study, and excursion' are used In th is  
report m synonymous terms with m  educational trip .
Procedure* The term procedure refer* to a method 
o r technique of teaching.
Sources of Data and Methods The data in  th is  study 
were obtained from two sources* ( l)  A questionnaire to  teachers3*
and| (2) a se t of information te s ts  consisting of a p re-test ,
2and a p o st-te s t, administered to pupils.
The questionnaire, fo r teachers was designed to e l ic i t  
information concerning four steps in  teaching procedures re la tiv e  
to  educational t r ip s  to Williamsburg* They were*
1. Origin of the idea of a t r ip  to Wtlliasaburgj
2. Preparation fo r the tr ip , including ac tiv itie s ,, 
m aterials, procedures used before the t r ip ,  and the approximate 
amount of time spent in  preparation fo r the trip*
3* Follow-up procedures a f te r  the tr ip ; and
4* Information concerning the times when the p re-tes t
and p o st-te s t were given* The questionnaire had space in  which 
data concerning supplementary a c tiv i t ie s , m aterials, and pro­
cedures could be listed*
The questionnaire was constructed on the basis of 
authority , and i t  was prepared in  the form of check l i s t s .  The 
questionnaire was submitted in  t r i a l  form to eighteen teachers 
who had v is ited  Colonial Williamsburg with th e ir  classes* In  
the lig h t of th e ir  responses and suggestions from members of
1 Questionnaire to Teachers, A Trio to Williamsburg. 
Appendix "A*.
2 Information Tests, Form A and Form B* Appendix *B®.
4the investigator* s graduate etuty committee, the questionnaire 
was revised'* In  th is  f in a l form I t  contained four main items 
■and ninety-six  sub-items*
In  order to determine which procedures produced the 
best re su lts  in  terms of the greater galas in  information by 
the pupils who had made the Williamsburg t r ip ,  two equated 
te s ts  were needed*
the preliminary te s ts  were made from material found 
In the H istorical Supplement of the V irginia Gazette, Juty , 1947* 
these t r i a l  te s ts  were administered to one hundred twenty^three 
pupils, who took them without any preparation* fhe tabulated 
re su lts  of the te s t  scores are in  Appendix C«^
After an analysis of the resu lts  of the preliminary 
te s ts ,  two equated te s ts  were constructed* Both te s ts ,  Form A 
and form B were made up of fo rty  best-answer multiple choice 
questions*
On both forms of the te s t  sheet the teacher was ashed 
to estimate the child*® re la tiv e  native intelligence by check­
ing the appropriate block of a se ries of four blocks represent­
ing a range from highest to lowest index of ability*
3 Humber of Fupils in  the Preliminary ^ests and the
means of each Group, Appendix "C®*
Gne te s t  form was sdwinistared to-pupils before the t r ip ,  
aM .'the "ether te s t a f te r  - the .trip* 'Pupils in four teen schools 
took feet B f irs t*  and pupils,.in eleven,school# took te s t  A..f irs t*  
; I t  "wat'iieeegssrr fe r  the investigator b# secure the co­
operation of teachers who together'w ith th e ir  ■classes planned 
to  v is i t  Colonial Williamsburg* le t te r s  'Were ■ written.' t e sthir*» 
teen ■Superintendents and Supervisors .in tidewater* Virginia*
• asking for the names of teacher#’-who planned'to take th e ir  
groups'to Willi as steg*^  M  reopens#'to these le tte rs*  the 
i-names of twenty^niae teachers were secured* In addition to 
these nmm*. the Iduoaiioa Division of Oolerial Williamsburg 
Incorporated furnished a l i s t  of names of another twenty-five 
te th e r# *  la  response to the investigator*®: request* th irty *  
three teachers .agree# to. partic ipa te  In th is  study* « i# b  t  each** 
a r t  fount i t  impossible 'to  carry through the project * twenty*
fiv e  teachers t i t  partic ipa te  in. the 'investigation*:
£
the first- l e t te r  be teachers requested the ir p a r tic i­
pation in  the study* ant asked them to to  two thing#? re lo a d  
to  a  teacher questionnaire* ant to administer the equated in ­
formation test's to  pupil# before ant a f te r  th e ir  t r ip  to
&* Information fasts* Appendix B*
|*  S e tte r to  Superintendents and Supervisor s., Appendix D*
6. Better to teacher#* Appendix I*
iWiXii&mstog. Wm%esed In th is  le t te r  mn a  card fey the teacher*a 
reply, i f  she agreed to cooperate Is  the' study, fh© second l e t t e d  
to  teachers g&v® in sf motions concerning the teacher1® foestioti^ 
natiOi shgfestioKs- with reference to estimating' the istelli**' 
gene© of pupil# hate&tg the tests*  osi .detailed instructions for 
th e  administration o f  the information tests*
the' teachers r©tmm©d the quest ionnaire and te s ts  to, 
■th# MmstifstoiP* the ’ Information tests- scored m& thei# 
mm$: were del ©mined,,
th e  investigator a rb itra r ily  divided the schools into 
two groupe,. an Upper Qtrnp of eighteen and & lower Uroup of 
seven schools, fh@ Upper Oreup was made op-of schools' whose
test, score means on the second te s t showed an increase of three
1°
o r  more m i t t  .over the means of the- f i r s t  te s t f the remaining 
school#, those whose te s t  score means shewed a  smaller Increase* 
were placed in the lower tremp* •'
In order to determine whether there was a  significant' 
difference he two on the means of the te s t  scorns made* by pupils 
o f the Upper and lower Uronps before and a f te r  the t r ip ,  i t  was 
necessary to  apply the  nu ll hypothesis. Similarly, i t  was
7, le t te r  of Inst m et Ions to Teachers and a Fag© of 
Instruction®,; Appendix f .
?nmm&mf to  determine whether there was a  sigatfieaat difference
between ‘the means o f the  lades: of a b il i t ie s  of th r% p e r  and the
Eower fM s also was done hr applying: the still hypothesis*
IMS' hypothesis' assnmee there' -are no time differences -between
the group© being e#g%at#&* -M  tha t the means of- the 'to st scores*
m& the asms© of th e• lades: o f a b il i t ie s  d iffe r' only through
ehsaee factors,^  ■$& te s t  th is  hypothesis# the • c r i t ic a l  ra tio
fhad t#  It© Q<mpwb®&* the nmerabor -of "the .c ritica l ra tio  was ■•
the obtained d i b e t w e e n  the means of the eeere* m the
teste g£yen before' end ©ftir the brtj>* df the %pet 'and 1mm 
Oronpe*  ^and the denominator m s the standard error1## thsrdi#^ 
ferent# bebwe^ i. the means o f the eeores o^m the te s ts  '■iiren 
before and after' the trip  -Of the ;'t^ser end 'bower §y©m$s*
Sefore the c r i t ic a l  ro tt#  :w  computed# the standard 
dstdaMom o f e&db iietrltntionf standard error of e&eh mesa# 
and the error -of the Mffere&oe between meant, had to
be ealasSstei*' --'the *t* test3'® "igplied.'to %h# OrltlOsl 
ratio- ifm fisher’ s idbie*^'
S.* Henry I ,  Barrett#- M at|s ti^ s . |& ffi#- -
{longmms, -&reen end Ucmpm^tW^l* W«: 208 ,
■t* M i**- s* m .
10*. fisher* loaald Af* Methods io r A searcii
fhncersi. (Xion&ont O lirer 0th edition* Ifb lJ jp p *
XI* Osrrett* pp. I f 0*191*
8'She s ia t ts i ic a l  treatment $fe&‘ to  be done to' determine 
lijeihep'th# differences between ib# «**&* of the lnfoj%&tlon 
te s t  nmmm- fifed the a e a s  o f the index ©f a b ilt t ie s  were 
ffestisttoaSiy re liab le  md h iia iflean t*
ftfrgmtgatlgft the I ta ly * fh© remainder of th is  report: 
ie  l e r i i i t  t r io  three sectione* ^feaplef- I I  is  a wm im  o# ih§ 
M siorieel b&cktrennd o f the educational trip* .end preserted 
with i t  |«  a abort m m m f  of the research related to  th is  t 
study* In Chapter I I I  the data are presented and analysed*
©hd in the final- chapter* Chapter If* a suimsyy o f findings 
md reecmsmendattone are made*
CBAPflR II 
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fh it chapter reviews the h istorical background of the 
educational trip* and presents a brief summary of the research
from- a, h istorical point of view, the educational trip  
may he traced to  the Greek, teacher who took hi© pupils on tripe 
as a part of th eir learning activ ities*  before the. era of Gbrisi*
lthe §reek teacher ©aw the educational tr ip  a« an aid .to- teaching* 
the d istinct ?aln#. of educatioml trlpe was reco^ilced by most
writer** on th e subject of education duiing the sixteenth and seven-*
a
teenth centuries* Pesteloaei, froetfi#  and Herbert recognised the
value o f mt-of-'door experiences* Iduoablon&i excursions wore
made a defla lte part..#  thfe ^»iw..tdaeaMoiii4^ program in  the nine** 
5teenth century* .prom Germany: the idea of educational trip s spread
4to  the British Isles and to  other European countries*' m  England
1 J* G* Umstetteda Secondary School teaching (Bostoni Ginn
.....and Coafai^ 301^302. '"
2;, Paul Monroe* editor* A Qvclopedia of Education (New iorki 
the MacMillan Gompai^  ^,lp|f,j;i p# . . . . . . . .
5 a n * ,  pp. .5 2^-545.
4 D. K. Curti# "Contributions of the Exourelon to  Under­
standing", Journal o f SdueatlcnReacarch. XXVXH (Hovembor 1944),
p# 201*
mm  f ir s t  sponsored by M&s^ heeber Gaiversityi 
i(NM^  b y lF lll md mm$ the Sehool douivi^r 4»s©cl*>
,e4les&? mmJ* trip e .for tt -^. »oh#ei. ,g#**pa*
. , ,.... fduo&tionsl tripe  gTftftag, ,|n popularity in  the
Bait## States aims, the la tter  part, of the nineteenth century*
. Qlmfle*:amd v4»lS^ NWifw«d. |y  the teachings: .of Herbert*
stressed the,.use...of the..exour©i<m,is*th#.teaching o f geogmphy and 
•oleno# .$& t ie . Bitted' ..fiat##*
M fweden*. .the railroads arrange, special.educational trip#  
to  n | |  the mmm%edm mg$MW* ®*«r 60*000 eohcot..oM ldi»,ma|» these 
t id f i  through, th is  eefftoe the mperytslou of' their
teaoheie#.. Finiand lmt a state, com###©** Charged with the duty o f
- • • . -: ' - . -.*  ^ -"7 : ' 1
attending to school trip s * f
fhoec who., haye ex,perlxaente€l extensively with ##14 trip s  
.are ooBvlnoei that through,them many of the mm  iapo.rtant ednea*
' ’ ' ' *. • ‘‘ -' jgk f ; . f . ’ : , ' ’ ‘
t^ iel^ iurposes, o$n I# moMeirei* fb#y claim that pupils are 
brought into contact with reality* .their, .im ita tio n s' are stiw latsd*
■5 S* w* Dome ^School’ journey Movement in  Great Britain** 
(October 1955). p. 341.
. . . , . ; ; . .tetlc*.':ftc^ht.#bution»! o fth e  Excursion to onder*
, standing^. l ip a s ^  ,.(loyeabert, lS |4 )i p* 201
f  Oharles f  * Ferguson, ®iChool» Out**, figs Reader*s Digest* 
IIFIli.{iarch*, IONICS* ■ ' ' ' . - V V .-
■ • 0 U  W*' #ndr#4* ‘ and 0* «* Stephenson*. *fhe technique o f the 
Field Trip** & P # f . a l t  (4anuai*y* lp4i)* pp* 21*22*
Co
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11,
tlfy- hair# mad In %M flaffff#®: locomo mbm
..ibt on?*tpb
W ill t l f  .J$^l#ifc. E®^  I t .  t*3^i4f3?i4. J llH f
I g g r t & i . 3 1 1 ^ . . . .  4&3fenp!fc . ^ ;;t t / i p f ;
foamt lafei’omoo |o  j^ ^  im 4m ll%#m%urb* ■?«*■'■:
ifcn -ip fa ff& t iurimg
| | f : .m am  iS?5*^S# tfa® ;m«iab©r m «t t f  mim^aamf ^ wMla pom* X$20to '■
,i$5l*7.fHt nianbor o f ariioXor. pitblisfcod mabbad,.for|i^4m*' am4 ftt-
.tin . §Ofio& l$5g*?9*. a r t ic le s  a$poaj?fn#^ 'pt&  lw » ; J $ it t a >, -■-.•.
M . . . . . ...............
fabmaj^- lp50# |h»*f wort. -artieX#* . howfrn** i n t f l t o
of.bM# 4mama«ff.;4m |ba musbf-r of. gubliehoi rofommoos to  iho #**■; 
omrsion*>a mrv4?Qt the 14iam|um showed that most o f the aitioXeo ' 
.«&$$&. n t t tb lf  -t#® f f  tham wlth tra in *:
.atlp* !# $ » «
;..-Jt- |M  oofcoel eyetnm fetr %I t
>ll>i,»...,rii,,,.,i.l.iriir.liii^ .i#il»i^ )^>.i.il..>ll.i>,
9 Ibid. ,  pp. 23-24.
" _ ■ ? -  ^ '( ?
, 10 -Ella 0* 0laifet* Evaltiatiom of the School
Sxou*$&g&*» Journal. o f -jfojpnttooafc&l Education* XXX, (Septa*#®**# I f lJ )
f t  10. ' ■"•' ';. * ' . • :
.11. M$ f O&yoomter* fh n  Education .Iblltl* (How Xbrkf
..fit %.'%:■ III® #,-,^1^1^ l$$0~X9jo).# jn®« 19*50*
snot-ipd. th e  the ®omm*$tyr resources i# ;
v ita liz e  classroom teaching;#. A fu ll time sngemieor ©f instruOtional 
. materials w#i,, to work, with ,*npre0@*#afei?ea tvm  each school
|ii,ih e  oitf.,and t e  w0&.^em ,$oreducational trips Am. the c^esmily* 
JUNtx&s&retore* teactor**- and gupAle planned spooifle trips. to  meet 
. ,t|ie needs of the .pupils* . Information obtained pom thebe trip s led 
...ilito woit.hsfhlIfK .*$&. the .oMMmn .were etlim *
to
, le ted  ■ t # , learn .4bfwi th e ir
. ,fhe. work o f ,the, himoln Sohool o f -teachers Ooilege* 
Ooluisbla unlvemibp JMs. «$$$&*£ 4>«».■ bb#
excursion techaitjue* ..tsbh© m$$- a eiudp\of eleventh students
.Of the Unooln fohool#3^ - fheee otudento made a conducted tr ig  to- 
the coal fie ld s  o f She- dt&es u p . ,dp4did;$nto-two
jm u fii the. induct ri& l^udv .gmu§:nM0h took‘the- 
and the- home**group which refined , a t  fohool*. . preparation in  
.eel.enee*.social studies*,..:^ ait* horn ^enemies*
. ..rsaQ^dMi.; -MMie nith  INNS-
.. the. .pupils*.. -foom rntoa ^ flm0p$„ ti&t, dent ,aooof#og.to  ;th# situ*
. at ions*,. ab ilities*  and, experiences o f the- pupils involved* A te s t*
“A .ioale. o f Beliefa% mm used to  .measure .the student *a beliefs.*, 
ffrt .best .©emaiijt#d of ateetf^hree pairs o f etate^nbe# to  -be
12 8« K* Brest#* ^Bremerton1© Sights Field frips%
.Clearing House XXII (March, %$&}* p$ IJD#
15 Louis $* Baths* .^soffle Evaluation# of a Field trip1** 
Education Beaearoh Bulletin XVII (October* 1956), p* 169-206*
©jpsliflssit .©ate -.eo*^ with hoth m i tite rea-
student d ll f©|; lb  $p$ Mc©h#|#lS|SV*;’ the besb/irf#' -
given to  thegroup before leaving on. the trig*  and after the trig*.
the thinking o f the,.pupil#.In.tfee industrial#etudg group 
m e mack clearer than,, the home-groug ©a..the following, issues* 
|^ o rao ^ .,la lx ir# - and .unemploymenti - g o v er^ m t regulations and eea~ 
trel# race* nati?mai|sn# and i^ |ita r |^ .,, farthemom^ I t  .fra#, found 
that the stodjr group showed mm  desire for an ext^aeive reading' 
program ...©nd .much mom cariosity  about th eir  . reading than did the 
group which ramined at homo*.. . At the. eloae of.-the school fs©t§ the 
litdu© ^ ,gi©UF,,t#i g reater ...Inierest; ,tn ,|iii#ej-S^.:en#heer* '
log* in  .leadership .activities*. In. husaamlbari&m activ ities*  m i
., Ju enlr t i t ,  gartioulars M i the non-excursion 
group seem Interest. .ta -fefeip l tsir*
page and In;-#*#!®*. I#bhe.conolndel thu’b planned* direct, sxperi,wmm 
oontributed to  the growth of the high, school student# An waps eon- 
ai&ered deal ruble by the faculty* the parents* .and the studento*
He. suggested that mm Pf the educational tr ip  were*
fa i# fu llf . planned direct experience# jn$r result .An clarifying the
hold* greater alleglano# to human value©* 
:fi*t#r. fa ith  In, democratic .principles.* a more fleg ib le  oiitlook 
.i^oh...oone!dei#|, jp |*^ © i4 to .;f^ ia l, .prphl^s),a»!,t# # ^ lv e  and not- 
arhltrai^.t, 0re. Of.the. - ooi#lu#,iona reached ■ Baths
was that the industrial group made tiro year, s growth m  the average ,
■ -#^ 1 the. result tr ip * -^
;^ , - Fraper divide!.-forty-eix 'llm oln  School- pupils Into three -
, .group# aecofding to tfepir scored ©mbbe- American *
t i o m - f . • f r e p a m t i a m  tt§#
wea mad#. in  pMso with, teacher and pupil. pisiprkng- the oxperlene©*
. teats t&. evaluate growth. In :$jMomm$m In under* -
et«mdingtlie problems of s o il am zim  md’ 1^4v,.«y^gemoiit»-'iad'; # f - • 
_p^^i!4ft,U iod. td .e e i» i3 td ii^ ^  -:
. slep trioal onergy.*. Fraser opnptmcted' tpctp;;using ru lb ifle  etieic© 
items* fh© te s ts  wore given befora.and after the tr ip , and tho‘> 
ap!4fi?4®^,:.©f t l i t : ,p i l l t .^ i . :. bM;bt*
for© and a fter - tests* , ,feaph|ag> .procedures were-.oimracterized ■ by 
student, paftipipatioij* pttrpospful activity^ emphasis ■ 
upon social problems, provision for Individual dlffereixoes ■ and 
Interests, .to .o r itiea l
tldiiklni and attempts t o ,develop .^neralisations* Fraser found ':
th a t-it#  ;g r# ip -^ li m p e# p r 'i# illiy  .giimd i p r e - - t l #  itoiuiaga  ^ - 
$$#& tesb i A ntal|ept^;:giuuif and:; the
middle group g#ned ii^re' On. the information tests, than the lowest !
From.the' evidence discovered, he occluded •> 
.that, the eduoatloasl:,tM F,;,&t^,fropedur|. .stlol|. .should;';#upflem©n|
p* 208*
15 James Fraser, rtdut comes: o f ' a Study ■ Exoursio#*. • ifmch&ra; 
College Contributions to  Eduoation, Humber 778, Hew Tories feaohers 
College. Columbia tfi#versibyi. 1#^}* p* 7$.*. "
the mrrlmtm^ and that p p ll  gains In laform tion U pmMblf W®
'' ■ ■ ; < <■ i* ■.1 * * , ’ i ■
fc#sf single ladle® of a ll  the outeozae# evaluated*
Boris found that every woHhwhil® contact whioh the child  
...had with the actual l if e  of h i t $$&$&. t#  liusroaeo the 
. jupll*® aHUt^.to^mderite^A £$4 i^peeetai# .fi&eeo# people* and
involved In oos«p |1f7 ,Jhe found that f th tt l
i. ' • * 5 " ' ' •
, ifered a jsost val|iS%||®; ^
understanding o f their cossaMiiitlea ant o f .the .grout J^vorfe o f Inlff**
. * ♦ - . *■ '  • . . - ; > ; ‘ '  '  ’ i 5.- . !  f i
./■.ttliiiithoe existing In 
places of in terest in  the eommplty stimulated the pupil® to  express 
$#*. idea%. .f t , .Ohd ;ft : new ..Interests*
. fMe<h^atiomX t3$po.Mlfdd. th e . cMldren to make firsthand  eon-
•■’ ■ — ? * " r t . i ‘
tacts* ,,.fhe tripe mm  usodtQ m&*>- the classroom..exp©riemm mm  
, ;' . o u t .  o f problems.
$#§$& fmed try children. and teachers, at school and Involved #M1&*
.. mm, 0 zpmm%m$ ih t if  ..tit.- lloap t.. ■«**&. thou^ito* J&d w»fhod
., u*t®d.f^.fht..foiithoro In fh ia  study w ea led  that pupils nocked 
. under the guidaneeof teachers
who underetood them and their problems*. . J t was found by Savis that 
attended .pajftloipetloii .In . dei^o.ratio,. o-osstrol. and a. more deiBoomtio
M.JM&*;*. pp. 60*41-.
'• * * ’*
I f  Hari# Davie* H^ow 0roups of children Developed f&luos in  
.fheir School Woifc through ffce 0a# o f  a##<proe# in  thelr.^oiffipnities^^ 
Motor*» fheate* College of William and Mary,,{Melaber and■0siiMe* 
X ^lJ, Richmond* Virginiaj/pp* SjhJO*., *
internet ion among teacher# end pupils pmmfo$4 the opportunities 
for real,.dei^oratio living.., o f the oMMra* She fount that demo* 
ife t te  p%e#du^o« .feautted lit- i4 |p 4 # lo to  .ptwth #f-pupil# parti*- 
oipating In.. t o  creation of hetter,,pra^tloeO ..and, p olicies in  the
.|$|in§sn#to*,.' .iet|t.,oo^ln<le# t o t . a  wid# range of school #n4 :C#ti*
. ip jiby available* ..th^ .oM psw  derived valuee
. :toe& ..i^atloneli^ci.lto..that; the-, t ilu e a . derived fa if  accord*'
, in§. .tb',„ttof, ways, in  ,,„whioh. t o  contacte, wet# mad# and u to *  ,$*vt#
alfO. © to tto #  that, eduoational. trip s offered % a |to le  learning
situations* and that children rocognieed the; vain© o f the- re-*
t o t o #  N , t o  oopstoM^ t o n  t o f  M i the efforttoty.-. to- ##e- r e to
btocbip©.-.of to##. refoutoae to., their vvm problem* ..Davii stated
the# stoo l...^ n ifd loh i .too-.-the ootmatoL|-ure becoming ■more-and
;»ont popular aa. a  meto o f  btiiiglos a$to®. life  a itto ie n c  to#-
ISt o .  to id r e ito  e p ie i it o t i t :■ ■ , ■;■
M appears from th is review, of the related literature 
t o t  the, eduoational tr ip  $ie -<N^ esper*
" ienco for pupila* Moreover* such excursion# 'seem to  haft a moti* 
vaiing influtoO; M, helping children to attack and eely# th e ir  &m
m  a public
relation# device* both in  helping .#«»»«*
-mMnity to ...in  h#iping the t o ^ t o t F  %» Now t o  w ##,of;..to  school* 
fteiihe* Fraser*, and Bavie disclose that favorable result©
IS Ibid*, p. 51*
la , jo f l 'l  found whoa t o f f  ;* to
developed* an& ©valuafeed . ooopeiatilvoly by boaahara ^ 4  jp fll%
tm  » i .  m m m tm m  m  m m $m
the purpose of th is  was to- present m, analysis
o f t o  data obtained from t o  iaffeste&tieafc t o t s  to pupils* t o  
tm® t o  tostiona& ire t# teachers. t o  ehapbtr* therefore, was 
divided into two parts* ( l)  m interpretation of t o  numerical 
values between t o  %p©r and t o  lower i roups in  t o  difference 
between t o  mm# of scores on t o  information tests  before and 
after t o  trip* t o  t o  difference between t o  meant of t o  index 
of a b ilities*  t o  (2) finding which procedures produced t o  beet 
results in  tense of Information gained by pupils as shown by 
t o  results of t o  in f#»atioa  tests* t o  comparing t o  pro­
cedure used by teachers whose pupils node t o  greater gains m  
t o  te s t scores* with t o  procedures used by teachers whose pupils 
t o *  t o  smaller to n  on t o  t o t  scores*
ito lttta»reta*lfflni *t th» Swart eal falttoe Betwen tha
SBHSI SB§ ffiS & 2£S fia sa t I s  Ito  fj.P C T a ^  Wlggaft JSa Issaa*
Satie TU i s  Appendix a* oho wo the number tmd grade statue o f
1* fable HI* appendix 4*
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m m  t (mm.'mst)
aiFFERENOE Ilf SCORES OR 1M PHE-TE8S AKO AP!EB-fCT! 
At© BfOSC OP A BItO T FOR EAOH QROUP,
Order of mm  Before Mean Olfferenoe 
grip In Soorea
Average S it e
Schools Teets »l
School 1 B-A 24*55
Sohool 2 8-A 26.00
School 3 8-A 26.25
School 4 A-B 26.31
Sohool 5 B-A 25.62
School 6 A-B 35.06
Sohool 7 B-A 28.50
School 8 A—B 28.00
School 9 B-A 26.00
Sohool 10 B-A 31.00
School 11 B-A 25.43
Sohool 12 A-S 27.50
School 13 A-B 29.28
School 14 B-A 30.90
School 15 A-B 35.39
school 16 A-B 29.00
School 17 A-B 33.60
Sohool 18 A-B 30.94
School 19 B-A 30.80
School 20 B-A 26.62
School 21 A-B 27.00
School 22 A-B 34.43
School 23 B-A 29.00
School 24- 8-A 26-93
School 25 B-A 26.20
51.37 6.82 2.04
94.69 6.69 2.03
32.11 5.66 2.94
32.00 5.69 2.12
29.91 5.29 3.06
38.25 5*17 2.52
33.52 5.02 2*43
32.54 4.45 2.60
32.31 4.31 2.4o
35.30 4.30 2.25
29.68 4.23 2.12
31.66 4.16 2.21
53.42 4.14 2.22
35.00 4.10 2.51
39.14 3.75 2.14
32.66 3.66 2,81
37.00 3.40 2.26
33*97 3.03 2.57
35.75 2.93 2,55
31.13 2.31 2.70
29.00 2.00 2.90
36,41 1.98 3.02
30.58 I .58 5,27
28.24 I .31 3*10
26.78 ,58 3.50
»l In the 1949 group (l4  cohoola took the 8 te s t  f ir s t  and the A
te st laetj 11 echoolB took the A te s t  f ir e t  and the B te s t  la s t .)
*2 - MSS* 223. ie.2u5rt_ed_to &£& SkUiPX **&}$& ,
Qsfng (1) to  Indicate the highest quarter! (2) ^  M ie g ^  oecond 
carters (5) ig  indicate third quarters mud (4) frfaa lowest quarter*
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puptli paiH&ii&pAitug In th© stud?. 1 Seven hundred twe&ty*&ine pap lie  
tool the information test© before the trip  ©ad seven hundred ©a©
pupils took tli© in fo m tio u  test after the trip to Williamsburg,
\  •
.fable I ©how# the difference in  scores on the pre-test ©ad
after*test and indes # f • abil.it? tor each group,'■ Formula© used .for
2. the ’ sta tistic a l treatment of this data are shown la  Append? B, -
4
fable II reveal# the cr itica l ratio of the information tests score# 
of the',%$»©? and the lower Croups, before and after the trip , 
the cr itica l ratio was 1,25
sm ®  i i
.tmtiOAh M fio o f » »  iito ieu fim  test $mms
m  f s i  m m  mn m m  ®mm$ bbfgbb m 'mmm  she tm
/ '
¥
Oppar Group Lower Grow#
Mean* 28.85 29.02
Standard Deviations 3 .U 2.?2
Standard B rier of the Mean •754 1.13
Mean 33.52 3&.8h
Standard Deviation# 2.74 %U
Standard 1m ?  o f the Mean .685 1.50
Standard I'm ? of the Mit&vmm
Between two least# 1.358 (Before fn p )
1.921 (After t r ip  )
C ritica l Eatio 1.25 (Before frip)
C ritica l Hatio 1.39 (After t r ip  }
* the  Arithmetic mean between the Upper sad lower Croup in
the te s t  before the t r ip  was ,1?, in the te s t a f te r  the trip , the
mean was SU&8*
>
2, formulae In Appondir 1 ,
nbefore the trip , end 1.39 after the trip* fbe difference between 
the p re -te s t mean end the p e s t- te s t mm  was found net to he sta­
t is t ic a l ly  sign ifican t, o r sta ted  in  another war* application o f 
the 111* te s t  (f ish e r’s table) indicates that the chances are only 
ten cases out o f one hundred eases# that I f  the experiment were 
repeated, ^ the some difference between l ie  mem* would of cut*
fable 'f ill  in  Appendix shows the cr itica l ratio of l ie  
Index of ab ility  of the tipper and bower Groups, the difference 
between the means of the index of ab ility  of the %per and bower 
Groups also were found to be not sign ificant. Since, the d if­
ferences between the means of the information test scores of the
Upper and the lower Groups before and after the tripf and the
%«
difference between the mesne o f the index of ab ility  o f the 
Upper and hewer Groups are not significant# the null hypothesis 
i s  supported.
:0ae of the problems in  connection with determining which 
teaching procedures were associated with the greater gains by 
pupils on the information test# was to rule out# i f  possible# 
certain social tra its of the pupils. Social attributes of the 
pupils were:not held -0011011011*. but the Upper end low er.trow
3* fable f i l l  in Appendix 1 .
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in  In te llec tu a l sfeiUtgr*. In t o ;  group where 
g rea ter gains vers mad#'on t o  Information tests* in te lle c tu a l 
t o  t o t a l  t o f t# ' could be more closely .associated with t o  great* 
or t o » # - to h :. t o  procedure# u t o  by boator#* ■ la  th i ©study* 
i t  fa s  not possible t© MM .#11 Variables' constant* mf- mature 
of differences w ill met b© dm# to- the in te llec tu a l a b i l l ty o f  t o  
pupil#* but da# to' t o  train ing  program out t o  procedures of 
t o  beaehare of* to Cham©# factors*
WMim M-sk tassgjam. £&t£m& &s lass gasant la 
2aaaa M Maartlas ?Mne.& te  gasUja st& $sm>M&& Jia &a.sfffe£8B
Paei ter geaehers Whose Paella Haijto the Oreater Palng on the gsat
V  * ; '  1 , 1 : ■
Mmjm MM Mm I mm$mm SM m  MmMmmWmm im lm M i 4h* 
ImaHpr Oainfie lixpertence# by pupils in  fIsamlng* ia  devising 
sad selecting choices* in arriving a t group decision# la  am to -  
lelllgem t manner are a  significant part of t o  elementarr^scbocl 
mttiMXm* fe a r e r  and pupil planning provides more opportunities 
for t o  continuous growth o f t o  pupil#* la  fable III art to m  
t o  classroom activities# material#* t o  procedures used bp t o  
twenty-five tea t o r t  before and after trips to Williamsburg. In 
a ll  s to o l#  In to- fpper Sroup, t o  idea of t o  trip  grew out 
o f ■class discussion between teacher and pupil#! t o  teacher t o  
pupils planned a ll a c tiv itie s  before and after t o  trip* t o .
SABLE 1X1
ACMVHIB3, MATERIAI£, A|TO PROCEDURES BS80 BX TWEHTX-FIXE TEA0HSR3
w their aw m . mmm mo m m  *• « su  *a» to
COLCHXAL WILLXAM3BURG
Ho* o f
;    22iS£i£.
Teacher 
- suggested .
, ; idea o f tr ip  ©
b® Fupile suggest*
©d idea o f trip  G 
c« Principal ’sag**
, gesbed Idea o f  
.. trip  , ' 0
d. Idea o f  .trip  
grow out o f  
class? discus** 
eion o f teacher 
. .an# p u p il; . |0,.
2,
Percent of 
Schools’its 
Upper * 
Group 
JS%
.farce**! o f  
School© in  
hotter
Ho. of
M°°ja Sgnk m
100£ .
0 .
■ *
g !
0 .
su A ctivities 
' 1} fmmtmrk 
plaimed with, 
pupil# what
ihould be done l i  <1*$) 10C$
2) Teacher 
lectured to  
.pupil© about
Hiiliameburg -i (9 ? )  ®
J) Teacher "
Impressed upon
the' pupils what 
they should look
fo r Williams*. .
burg, <15* 9*) . .. 0
0 19)
(X.g) 100J?
(x.5) xoo*
ftmranfc ,#f Percent o f
Schools in  School# lit
Cpfer lower
Sromp croup-
Ko of 194? HO* of 1?4?
#&eUg. J a g i J M 1
4) Pupils aa4„
teacher# eug~ 
geeted apppe* 
prl&t# 
to  ten sed 18 ( 1*3) 10055 0 (9 > 0
3) Fupli# m dt
OfSll 3T#|>OXtS OH
reading siateriai# 12 ( 9 ) 66% 4 (3 ) m
6) faptla. outlined 
and eujasmrissed 
reading m teria le 14 ( 9*5)
I 3*5)
77J5 0 (9 ) 0
II Fupile drew 
pictures pertaining 
in  fiilia iah u rg 14 m 0 (9 ) 0
8} fupile made a 
l i s t  of their om 
m  to  what each 
wanted to see 5 < 9 ) m 0 (9 ) 0$) Pupil# wrote 
original etofie%  
plasre T { 7*9) m 0 <9 ) e
10) Fupile sad# 
eisspte models of 
Colonial furniture 2 {12 ) n% 0 (9 ) ©
11)' Pupils present** 
©d scrapbooks 7 ( 7*9) m 0 (9 ) 012) fupile present** 
ed pla^s9 skits* 
and programs,. 5 (10.5) 16% 0 (9 ) 0
if) fupile made 
ooabinses for pla^o 3 (10*5) U% 0 (9 ) 0
14) fupile made 
mape o f Colonial 
viUi&Btfbtgrg 10 ( 8  ) m 0 (9 ) 0
Material#
1) the pupil# 
ebudied map# 10 ( 5 ) m 3 (3*!5) 7155
2} Fupile saw 
film str ip # ? ( 7*5) m 6 (7 ) 0
3) Pupil# saw 
swfiet. 18 ( 2  ) 10055 7 (1*!5) IOO55
4) Pamphlet#*
ohart# and poet**
cards 18 < 2  ) 1005s 5 . (3*!3) n%
HO* Of •
MS&B8&& J5E&
Percent o f 
Mh&0jfc6.il> . 
tfppef 
®rmp . .
Xp4£ Eo* of
Percent o f 
/dehoole la  
\ tower 
.: $ wu$
X9^ 9
5}. Muey. tesstboeks 
(average four) ' '.'I#.. :''C’A j:’
o) One text 
, u s#  • o - £
7) tisie iiea l,
fio iioa used ; 7 ~l (?*$)
8) Newspapers used ft, 8 , (6 )
<>) ■ mgmtnm .m#dr ': i j ;  ■..{§'')
; Froooduroe
0
#
1
0
0
0
I) fa&oiser a© !###  
and planned a l l  
a ctiv itie s  
Si) Fupils and ^
’ iaachm'togefclw? J 
ioloetod m i  plan** 
m i a l l  a o t i r l t l f f
5) Pupils m i. 
teachers evaluated
..pwk
%} ,0ue#ton and J 
answer mthoi used 
entirely in  the " 
study of aoioi4ai 
Williamsburg 
3),.Sooialia«id reel**, 
ia tion , bmffiaittoa 
work* informal f#*,
PQT$& U0# ■
6) Pupil* aval- 
uuted w©j& apart 
from teacher 
evaluation
7) P&pi|®. work#
1 i# ir t# a l3 ^ ' on 
assignment* mads. by 
-the teacher
8) l^ p lls  worked ■„ 
la  group® on large 
unite of work
f ) Pupils worked 
individually on 
various types' o f  
assignment*
0 (5.5)
S%S
e
o
(2.5)
2 (6 )
0 (8 .5)
U  (5 )
> m
0
7
o
0
r
■ )
(7.5)
(7 .5 )
(7*5)
(7*5)
■6
(1,5) 10035
o
o
0
0
8
►?) m
0'
0
l0)£ot&X ol&se 
worked tooth er  
sis one& etfrlty
thm of 
Sohoole
0
.p&ra&m <#'.
Softools $$, ’
Gpper • •>*■■ •
Group ' flo# of
. .gohopls ffcafe
JtamS8& Of
Softools in
lower
Group
©
4f F r « |« s |l l . . |f f  f^ lt,
r * • *
X) 0 hours
2). X * 5 ftours.
§} 4 *> 6 h w e  ,.n » v „ ,..,} 7 ^  9 hours ' 5 4
.5) Hore than 9 ■-.,.. -...,
" , hours ' ' 12 .
.9.. <5
I ,
, .5*. Prooeduros After .fhe trip  to
a* ‘Aotiiritim.
X) la  c la ss, teacher 
. and , pupil* disotutfied
'trip-;- ‘ - 
'2) PUpiXs mads ... , 
oral or written 
reposts/©f tr ip  . , ,
, 5) Pupils, wrote 
•stories, poems, 
pleES*. sk its  
4) pupils'®&d«' *•■
_ individual U ste  
‘ of; what they «*£»> 
3oyed
5} fuptle report- 
e& to  other alas*.
' m® o f trip  .
: 6 ) feachers and 
pupils selected  
materials for fo l-
. toi^up.etudSt 
. 7) Glass,' mde 
stu.dE o f^ d o m , 
William® fcurg ;
8} pupils present­
ed plays 
9) Pupils made 
coatumoe for plays 
' and skits.
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M: %*
(2 )
©
1,1*5} . 595S
(11*5)
* *-
< 2  )
18 , 1 ?  J  g « £ 0 ( 11.5)
A-
7 ; C 7 .5) , S S 0 {11*8}
3 (16.5) l6?S 0 (11*5)
3 ( 16.5) 16?S 0 111*5)
0
57f.
0
0
0
0
#
0
Of
Ssheole In.
►* -of
10) fupil® taade , 
scrapbooks of Ool- 
©nial Williamsburg.
11) Pupil® m#d# 
serapbooke of 
Hodem Williamsburg
12) Pupil® present- 
*4 *!tesdie
13) Pupil® made 
maps o f Williams*- 
burg
14) Pupils paint## 
pictures of their  
favorite soon# of 
Williamsburg t 1 
15} Pupils made. j . f' 
models of (k>loni#i| 
furniture j
16) Pupils dr####d| 
dolls in  Oelonlul I 
eostumes ! '
I?) Pupils dressed 
dolls in  Modern dross 
,18) Pupils began 
‘‘Hobby ClubM
19) fe&efcer an#' 
pupils made plans 
other f ie ld  t r ip s
Ho* of
<11.5) 0 <11.53
<U.5) m 0 <11*53
(I6.5 ) 1X% ® <11*53
(14.5) 22$, 4 ( a 5
( *  3 6% 0 (11.53
(I8.5) 13$ 0 <11*53
(14-55 22$ 0 <11.53
(11.53 27$ 0 <11.53
( 7.5) m 0 (11.5)
( 5 3 m 0 <11*53
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..lantern studies 
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6) Many textbooks 
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.0 { 2 )
fj / 7 1 55*0u ..v f /
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7 ( 5 3
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3 ( 4 .5) 10$
f
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0
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0
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m* of
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Schools la  
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yyBwi;^
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percent .of 
Schools '.in 
lower ‘ 
Gftaip
■1) Teacher selected  
and directed mil 
a c tiv itie s  •
ft) ,teachers; and .. *• ■
pupils. planned f o l - ,. 
lew-up a c tiv itie s  
5); teachers ;mad *> . , 
pupils together eval­
uated the trip
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types, o f ; books, used 
in  follow-up ■ study 
5) fe&eher and prin­
cipal , evaluated the
Pupils worked indi­
vidually on.assigns. 
meats made by teacher 
T) Pupils weired indi­
vidually on various 
types of asoignisonfca;. 
o f the ir, own .choice 
8) Total class, worked 
together on. one-
activ ity  j 
9% Pupils, worked in  
groups m  large un its 
of work' .
10) Question and 
answer method used
11) Committee work, 
informal. reports used 
in  follow-up ..,
12) Oommlttee work, 
in fo rm l reports used 
in  the  study, p f  Modem 
Williamsburg*
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t&tomb of
, v7' Sehoel© In" 
lo* of t o e r  Group
X$* Making a, model, .of the m ot important
; building in  , .1 .$$
14# Dm$ingtthe minuet' , ... , 1 5$
15* Stuping-, the 18th. century ...| $$
10* Forming the exeureiea eoiwdttee eeaslisfcing 
,  ^ o f three pupils* three parents and the
J olaaa room teaehei\ „ 1'
1?« .Arranging special assembly jprogi^f ;fer
■the entire school . I , 9$
18* Making furniture ’ 1, g$
IS?* Inviting. pat rone who saw Hfhe CJommoi* Glojy11 
. . in  talk  to .the ,eluaa *: ,• . .. .J  11$
20* Making' card catalogue of a ll maieriale 1 5$
21 ♦, Making a . stud^ r o f . the Fresldent1 © Home
• and comparing i t  with the Governor1 s F&l&oe 1
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teadter m d-fuplls suggested appropriate materials to fee read 
m i discussed before sad' after'the trip# However* in  the fpwef 
Ureup, the teach©? suggested the trip* the teacher lectured to 
pupils about the teach©? iapmssad upon the pupils
wh&i they should loots for la' W illi meburgt .m i the tea#©? selected  
m i directed a ctiv itie s  before end after the tmp*
•.Materials used.' w igsly in  the classroom hare #&; important 
place ia  the procedure# of the teachers. la  regard to the use o f 
material# by the, two groups* fable i l l ,  reveals the following* 
la  a l l  schools ia  the 'Upper Uroup, the fu tile  %m educational 
film s before the trip* m i la  3 0  o f the school# ia  the Upper 
Uroup, the pupil# saw educational film s' after the trip* fh« 
pupil# ia  a ll school# la  the %per ^ tro^ u iei fmpbiets.* chart#* .j m *
and postcards before the trip* and la  ft#  of the school#, la  the 
Upper 03spup, pupil# used chart# and pamphlets after the tr ip .
4u average o f four ientfeooir# were used %  pupils la  a l l  school#
#f the % p#f'.§?©% before the trip; and la  39$ o f the schools 
la  the Upper droop, the pupil# used, at least four textbooks .after 
‘ the trip , fable | i l  revealed that la  nearly three-fourth# o f the 
achcoitt la' the Upper troup the pupil# used magazines before the 
trip , la  contrast, ia  the lower Uroup, e l l  pupil# saw- educational 
film s before the'trip# and in 4*3$ o f 'the schools, the pupils saw 
educational film* after- the trip . la. nearly three-fourths of
#the school* the papile used pmphlets m& ©harts' before md after 
the trip* In a ll ' schools im the lo v er ftrotip* jm pilhm sei oal^ 
on©'tm%book before m i after' the t r ip . ’
In in fo r m l * # $ * * % & * mi  in. aeeiiilisset'' 
recitation* pupils:are givia manr opperfoaiities to mpresis thm* 
selves* la  9 0  ©f: the school® In the %pef §rmm* tils faplie rs e i  
infernal reports* committee W02&:* m i socialised recitation' la  
their pmgrams'before m i' after the tr ip . tapil# *»&*& tailSiia** 
OBI? on weions %fOt of assim&mte of their om molce# in 
6 0  of these schools holers m i Softer th# trip*, ©is ^mesiloa m& 
mm&r method m# mod bp i l l  schools' In the | mmr Group before 
m i after the trip* In o il of the schools ia the $®mr Group, 
pupils worked individually on aaH&wmip made by the teacher ■ 
before md afte r the trip*-
M effective $ipfreas e f  evaluation im e tea tio a  m sb he 
cooperative* ’ foamerc* ■ aialaist-fatofOf m i pupils shooli he 
involved in  delexmiaiag the valnon obtained in  the load ing process, 
la  the Upper Group* in 9 0  of the schools* the pupil# md teachers 
evaluated the mrk before the trip  m i la' a ll of the1' schools* 
the teachers mi,.f a l l s '  evaluated "the reite after the trip* 'ls: 
llj l -of the schools |a  the Upper' ireufr pupils evaluated the work 
apart from the teacher, la  contrast la  the loser ireup, la  only 
2 0  o f  the schools* the teacher m i principal, eralmatei the sorh
nafter torn'' %tif *
to im i of t l ie  spent m  toe m^cv&m. 1# an indication 
that ito ie & to r  and ■ pupils » t o  6 more1 complete m& $ mm  to** 
WGfc. stodt*- Of it*  Ih  $h© 'fp^rtroup* to h r e f  M l  o f t o '  s to o ls  
i&t$l?sdt■ til# pupil# md ' ie a to r  > spent nine hours or'store in  the 
preparation for tin  trip*-' md - in  suet- half o f t o  .s to o l#  in** 
toXued, toe te& tor pupil#’ ©pent nine .'hours or more in', the
sto p *  Mm®ter* in  t o i t o r  Croup* 'In 111'of the s to o l#  
iutoXUed* the teacher and - pupils * # to  f w  four to' s ir  'hour© Im. 
preparation f o r ' t o -  'trig* and in  42$ of the s to o l s ,  the teacher 
to'pupil# ©pent fiom- four to sir  hours in. the follow-up study,
;l»  39$ Of'the s to o ls  in  the'%por,0roup? ih e'-ctor m to a 
study of modem WilXlastorg*. I n '2^1 of the s to o ls#  the pupils 
dressed, dolls it*: Colonial voestones* .aid l a  W$ o f the schools* 
thh pupils dressed doll#  in  to e fu  clothes md la  W$ .of -tie 
s to o l# , 'the pupils'hegaa a i?lohhr Ciuh,t after t o  trip  to Williams** 
hufg'ead ia  7J$- of t o  sto o ls*  to 'teach er Sad 'pupils made pleas 
fo r  o t o r  field 'trips# ttora&e* la  th e -s to o ls  of t o  tower Croup, 
am #-of t o s s  a o tititlsa  were used.'
■fpoa, o n M t i  'the ■ mpptmmxtm  ^ a etltitles listSft -hr 
toch ers. I t - t o  found to t-  1&38$ o f to#  s to o ls , la  the Upper 
Croup* t o t t i t o l  film s mm  useds l» X l$  of t o - s t o o l s  la  t o e  
erne group pupils-wrote a rtic les for t o  local papery made models 
o f stagecoaches, tmil&ings, and Colonial d ollsi listened to a
talk, .given by * fo-rsier Colonial guidet made their own bulletin  
boards of Colonial flllti«#1»*ygt read mm  book© ftf hi sto r ied  
fiction? fainted picture# with water colors #md fe tte r  paint#? 
arranged special exhibits of their art wo*k far -the entire school,
j *
aid .listened to certain patrons talk to the class on Williamsburg.
'On the quest! oimaire, i t  was possible for a teacher to make 
&lne%r-iir check®* feeotteri in  the f ir s t  seven schools Of the 
Upper Croup checked the greatest number o f procedures*, forty-* 
four throo# slxty-one as shown in  fable If* In the .lower Group, 
the teachers checked from seventeen procedures to twenty-three 
as shown In fable ?• la  this study, the teacher# of the Cppef
-• ‘ ,1‘ . t ,* * ' ' *
Group used mem type# o f procedures, which involved the teacher
' ‘ ! « ! > " 1 . t
• -
.and pupils tasking, executing, and evaluating the pleas Jointly.
)
In the Gpper froitp* the teachers and pupils used a  variety
■ ' ■ ?
of materials# before Mid after the trip , such as educational 
films# pamphlets* charts# post cards, maguslm##, and m  average 
of four textbooks, In the. %par Group, informal reports# com­
mittee woHt.| and socialised  recitation were used' altogether by 
the teachers and pupils# the evaluation program in  the Upper 
Group was cooperative between teacher and pupils* In the %pet 
Group, the teacher and pupils in eleven schools spent mere then 
same hour# .in preparation for the tr ip ; and in  the fo llo w ^  study* 
All the additional a ctiv itie s  were lis te d  by teach#** from the 
%per Group, none from the lower Group.
f&SkJS If
a o m m m  car m m m  m  checks oh ?bachee qo esjiob m jeb
i f i#  school# g&f£*?«&«# in Scores lumber: o f Procedures
1st andtnd te s ts Cheeked*
School I 0*82
6*09
81.
School t 00
school 3- 5*86 57
Sehool 4 5 * # 50
School 3 5 * #
5*09
69
School 1 66
School f 5*02 66
School 8 4*54 33
School $ 6*31 34
School 10 4*30 34
School 11 4*25 29
School 'It 4*16 2?
School 13 4*16 26
School 14 4*10 24
School I f 3*75 M
School 16 3*66 19
8 # * 1  1? 3*60 I f
School 18 3*03 13
jwim-wjijiI>f!Wly'fWU»J|^<«*»>I>*>#■>■1 ■ liOMi'iWiJiwP j»i>»urti;ii/mV 1,^ tii^■VMi-t^w»i»ipi<g>jairnw*!ww>g W» u ^ iii'W»i^»' » * WVlWj 1 U~f'1 i ! i iu»iiWr>»m~'i^VrPi»i!l*i 'i^.iu'>#|ftiRl#1*#*1:"^iLr.ii.
♦ to ta l number o f check* given by each teacher m  quest iotmaire*
m m t
19^9 School# ' ' 'Httwifrim  im Bmtm$ " 'Shmtaur o f
l%% mA 2sA toot* O&e&ed
Behml If O 0*1 23
Softool 20 2.31 2k
am&i n 2.00 2k
Softool 22 i .f i 23Softool $3 M§ IfSo&^ #l’2% 1.31 If
■Softool 23 4 i If
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Is t e s s  of this study, i t  i s  not p eielh it to state that 
any particular type o f activ ity  resulted in greater gain* ©a the 
information tost a ty the pupils o f the tppef Group. However, la  
th is group procedures mm characterized hy democratic liv ing i 
in the classroom. In th is gawp* arrangements ware made is  which 
organization# cooperation, «ad interaction wet# used to teach 
.the ways o f democracy# through- committee roles# and infofsm l 
'•reports  ^ the pupils participated i s  plasnisg, sharing# and 
evaluating the study.
j& the hover Group# few a c tiv itie s  were used end the p*o-j 
gedures mm  a ll teacher dominated.
(EAHBBlf;
mmtm m nmims md
She purposes o f th is lavestlgaliei*- mm  ( l)  to find which 
teaching piudelnre# produced the host'results is  terms o f inform 
mail on gained % pupils as shown by the results o f information 
tests# end i t )  and to cougars the procedures used-, by teachers whose 
pupils Bade • the. greater gains on the te st secret# with the- pro** 
ce&mree need by teachers whose pupils -made the smeller gains on 
test, toefes.-
fnmafy Jtf the findings. In the ■ Upper Group# the procedures 
used by teachers may he characterised ae being democratic in that# / 
the; teacher and pupils made- piano for a ll a c tiv itie s  as a coop* 
eretire undertaking, Pereas# In the lower Group the procedures 
were characterized as feeing teacher dominated and autocratic.
In the Upper Group, the teachers and pupils used a variety 
o f materials, before end after the trip , such as educational  ^
film s, pamphlets, charts,postcards, magazine®, and m 'average of 
four textbooks. In the lower .Group, educational .films, charts,
.and, pamphlets were used and only one textbook for the entire 
study#
In the Upper Group, informal reports, committee work, and  ^
socialised  recitation were used as contrasted to the question 
and answer method used entirely in the lower Group,
39
la  Ilia &roupr the teachers and pupil# evaluated that* 1
twestt* and la  Us# lower iroup f the teachers and principals evalu­
ated the work*
ffc# puplle and teachers o f the school® of the %p©r to>up
i
Spent «er# than nine hours oa the study, and la  the Lower tvoup# 
the teacher© sad pupils spent only ftm  fear to si*  hours.
lach supplementary activity  lis te d  by the teaser®  was * 
fmm the $pp*r trot#, fh© tea sers of the hover troop t i t  not 
l i s t  any supplementaiy a c tiv itie s .
©u the hauls o f finding® ia  th is study, the following 
eonelusiona -are made?
t* fupll# of a ll the school® made positive galas ia  
lafojtaaiien as a result of the experiences la  connection with 
the trip  to WlHiamsbnfg,
2 . there was m  iiga iflean t s ta tistica l difference be­
tween the %p#r sad the Lower # roups ia  the difference between 
the mean# of scores oa the information test® before or after 
the trip .
% $ve» thou#* the difference® between the means of the 
scores m  the iafoissattoa tests are not sta tistica lly  significant, 
the dele obtained showed a father d efin ite tendency to distinguish  
between the Vpper and Lower' ©roup® In procedures* fh#: a ctiv itie s  
planned by the teacher# and pupils o f the %p#r ©roup included dem­
ocratic procedure® in a ll phases of Mi# school program, fhe teacher#' 
and pupils p laned a wide variety of a c tiv itie s  before end after
mthe trip . lfho pupil© in. th© %p©y-0r©up made greater gains on the 
tnfa*$adde&-teste*' ' $& th is «Mtyr the i^ o # i^ o vfi%ooinf«#
of the te&ehers of the fp fe f freuf vere ele©aiy related to the 
paftl** gain©*'
In the- hmot §mmp- the teachers dominated' the aetiv iiiesv  
and aatoeratio procedures w ra  used in the ©^ol'^rograsu ghe 
pupils In the Igtte* troop ©ado' Snails?'gains on the information 
touts* In th is particular study the' autocratic -procedures of the 
teachers o f the %mm tromp were' closely  mmtsim%®& with the 
©pallor galno% IE# pupil© on the infonuatlon ■ tests#
. * ‘ 
fh© writer suggest© that further lavestigaSion and study
bo made in regard, to educational trips- to Williamsburg* ftm
i
following are reeesaaend&ti ©a© s _
1« A worth-while study might b© mode o f  procedure© used 
by teachers with a group o f paid Is on ono particular grade lev el 
on an educational trip to Williamsburg,.. Virginia. Btsuli© might
to measured in term© of pupil response on on information foot*
•*.
I.. Another study might be designed to ©vaXmi© growth in  , 
responsibility* character training:,- and civic pride in  children . 
as the resuit o f an educational trip  to filliem sburg, Tirgiuia.,
f  * A profitable study1 & i#t also be made o f the social *£» 
titudet o f the forel^i ©Went© she V isit doioaial Williamsburg In-.
: ‘ • ! J -i
a given year*
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a  t r ip  to  mUaimsBum 
I mm of School-...........................     ,
Teacher*s Km®.
Humber of te a rs  of Teaching Experience,
1* Origin of The T rio . to Williamsburg (Please check a l l  statements
th a t apply)*
a* ...:1.;. Teacher suggested Idea of trip#
b* i..,r.’ ,r.r pupil# suggested idea 'of trip#
ft* litjj Principal, .suggested idea of trip#
d#   idea of t r i p  grew out .of c lass discussions of
pupils and teachers* 
e» Others .suggested idea of trip* (Please- s ta te  who.
suggested the trip}*
2* Preparation For The Trip To WtlllfUBsbarg ( in  th is  section, please
check' a l l  a c tiv itie s  th a t apply, .and then rank 
those you check la  the order of th e ir  
helpfulness}*;
lank" Check a# A ctivities*
  l )  Pupils and teachers planned *diat should be done
before the trip*
M) teacher lectured to pupils about Williamsburg*
3} teacher impressed upon the pupils what they 
should look for in  Williamsburg.
4.) Pupils and teachers- suggested appropriate 
m aterials to be read and discussed*.
5) Pupils made oral reports on reading- materials*
6) Pupils outlined and summarised reading materials*
7) Pupils drew pictures pertaining to Williamsburg*
8) Pupils made a l i s t  of th e ir  own as to what each 
wanted particu larly  to  see#
9) Pupils wrote o rig inal s to r ie s , plays, poems*
Pupils ;aade simple models of Colonial furniture* 
Pupils made scrapbooks emphasizing certa in
of th e ir  study* .
12) Pupils presented, plays, sk its , and programs 
dealing with Colonial Williamsburg*
13) Pupils made costumes pertaining to  Colonial 
Williamsburg*
14) Pupils made maps of Colonial Williamsburg.
<u A ctiv ities ( comtinned)
Please l i s t  and rank other a c tiv itie s  la  these 
spaces*
b. M aterials used before the t r ip  (Please 
check a l l  m aterials used, and then rank 
those you found to .be most helpful la  
preparing fo r the t r i p  to Williamsburg) *
1) The pupils studied maps*
2) Pupils saw lan tern  slides*
3) Pupils saw film  strips* ■
4) Pupils saw the following movies or other
appropriate movies*
(a) **EI$iteerith Century l i f e  in  Williamsburg*11
(b) *fhe Howards of Virginia*11
(c) *Cradle of a Nation*1*
Please l i s t  and rank other movies in  these spaces*
(d) * _________________________
' w * ; ' ~ ' «*
5) Pamphlets, charts , postcards, and models were . used*
6) Many textbooks were used* (S tate  approximately
how many)
7) H istorical f ic tio n  was used in  the studyj fo r
example, *fhe City of Once Open a Time"}
RLad of Old Williamsburg* *
8) Newspapers were used fo r Hie study*
9/ Magazines were used fo r the study*
Please l i s t  and rank other m aterials used In 
these spaces*
10)    • _____________________
n )  .
c* Procedure Followed BFFQH1 the trip* 
(Please check a ll procedures used, 
and then rank those you found to be 
most helpful in preparing for the trip*
1) teacher selected and planned a ll activ ities*
2) teacher alone evaluated work*
50
13)
14)
e* Procedure Followed BfFOBI -fha trip  
{continued}
3} Pupils m i  tcsctosr together selected and planned 
a l l  ac tiv ities*
4) Class used one iertbook tm  study of Colonial
IftUtsmstnirg*
5) Pupils and teacher together evaluated work*
6) Question and Ammw method used eattrely in the
•tody o f Colonial Williamsburg.
7) Socialised recitation, oomnittfte wi%| informal
reports tis*g#
8) Pupils evaluated vork apart from teacher
©valuation*
f) Pupils vorked individually on assignments wed# 
hy the Vosohtr*
10} Pupils -voykod in. groups on large units of writ* 
111 Pupils worked Individually on. various types 
of esaignsaeah# of their om  eheio#*
12) to ta l  c la s t  worked together on one activ ity*
Pleas# H a t  and rank other procedures need 
In  thee© ©pace**
d* Approximate time Spent-In Preparation 
For trip* (Pleas# check me) ’
1) 0 4) ^ ^  7 ~ ~ 9 hours
2) ,,.rrr   I  -  *> 3_hours I) ' lore to n  f
3/ T:T 4 ~ -  6 hours hours
3* After Ht© tr ie  to Wimg&sburg* (in  th is  section,
pleas# cheek all. a c tiv itie s  that apply* 
and then rank those you check In order 
of their- helpfulness*
a* A ctivities*
1) In class discussion* teacher and pupils discussed 
the trip*
&) Pupils made oral and/or written reports of the trip*.
3) Pupils wrote stories* poems* plays, sk its about 
the trip*
4) Pupils made individual list©  of vbat they 
particularly enjoyed on the trip*
5*
FoXImMfo Af te r  The Trio To Williamsburg 
.a* A ctivities#
f) fu s ils  reported to other classes on th e ir  trip*
6) Teacher# end pupils selected materials for' the
fo llo ^ u p  study*
7) Class made study ■ of modern ¥llliaiastmrg#
B) Pupils; preseated plays*
9) Pupils made costumes fo r plays had skits*
10) pupils made individual scrapbooks of' Colonial
Williamsburg*
11) Pupils mad® individual, scrsitoooks of Modern.
Williamsburg* ' * ,
12) Pupils made pussies*
13) Pupils presented '^Badio ^uim# on t r ip  to
Williamsburg#
14) Pupils made .maps o f ' th e ir  t r ip  to Williamsburg#
15) Pupils painted pictures of th e ir  favorite
scene in  Williamsburg*
16) Pupils made models of Colonial furniture*
17) Pupils dressed dolls in  Colonial costume*
IS), Pupils dressed dolls la.Modem-dathe#*-
19) pupils began °Hobty dub*1 to - co llegeo ld  • stamps*,
coins* silver* and pictures*
20) Pupils entertained parents v ith  a *0olo'nial Tea*,#
21) teacher and pupils made plans for other f ie ld
trips#
Please l is t-  add rank other a c tiv itie s  used in  
the follow-up study o f Williamsburg* in  these 
spaces!
m .   ________   •.. . .._ .w  _____ ,_
l i s t  any tmm in te rests  of your class* as a resu lt 
of th e ir  trip*
2A)
m  ■ • - ;- -  ■ V : ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ' ; ■ " - -
b* M aterials used 4FTFB the Trip*. (Please l i s t  
a l l  m aterials used .after the trip*  and- then 
rank those-you found to be most helpful a f te r  
the t r ip  to Williamsburg vas made) *
1) Pupils sav movies*
2) Pupils studied maps*
|2
b#- MuterlaXaused AFTIlt the trip*  
(Continued) j,
3) Pupils self lantern slides*
4) Pupils ■ mw film  ethipe*
5) Charts* pamphlets, models, and - postcards
'nere nm&k
6) Manor' textbooks -were .used (State approximately
how masy)#; * ' ‘ :,  ■
7} Newspapers: were used for the;,stady*
S} Mageslnes were used fo r the study#
Please l i s t  and -rank other meterials used. In 
these spaces!
e# Procedures used 4FTOI the trip#  (Please 
check a l l  procedures used, and then rank, 
those- you found to fee most helpful in  
the follow-up study),#:.
1) Teacher alone evaluated the trip#
2) teacher selected and directed a l l  ac tiv ities#
3) teacher -and pupils planned follow-up activities#-’
4) teacher • mad pupils together evaluated the trip#
3) In  the follow-up study one tertbood used#,
6) Many d iffe ren t types' of hooks used, in  follow-up
, Study #
7) Teacher and principal evaluated the trip#
8) - Pupils worked individually on assignments made
ty the teacher#.
9) Pupils worked' individually on various types of
assignments of th e ir  own’'choice#
10) Total -class worked together' fen one' activity# '
11) Pupils worked in  groups on large un it of work#.
12) 'Pupils evaluated tr ip  apart from teacher evaluation# 
13/ Question and Mmmr method used en tire ly  in  study
of .Modem Williamsburg#
14)'. Committee work# informal reports# used ■ in  the
follow-up. study of Colonial Williamsburg*
15) Committee work, informal reports .used in  the
study of Modem: ’ Williamsburg#
mOp Procedures used ^ 
£coatim©5
The tr ip ,
Please l i s t  end rank other procedure© used la  
the follow-up study.
46)  r ....................  :...... ,    . , .. .
17)  _______
d* Approximate Time Spent in. The Follov-up 
Study. {Please check one}
l} -■ ;.■'-■• ^ 4} , :.;.-}-r. 7*—9 hour©
,r„ "''T-.'T 4~**$ hour# 5) More than
I)  4**4 hour© 9 hours
The Pinal feet m© given BEEPBB. the f  oliow^up Study mo
completed^  . . ; . . L . . L,«
iSedk'1' if©ppiichSLef”
The Final te s t m s given AFT IE the Follow-up Study w ».
completed j     ....... ...............
{Shack i f  applicmhle):...
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m m m  b
faptl*# tea#
Graae
fom A ‘ f e e t : 
ttA trip  I# iC-^Clt -....
3 .. 'Z l~% :
if '.:6©l#et the  %m% mamt® and. v r iie  i t s l e h t e r  in the 
parenthesis preceding the statement.
taq&e*
A* the f ir s t  capital At Colonial Virginia m&i
* a . ’ Biclmo&di h* fcm tc^ai c*" Icjststcnaf. 
d* Wllltasisharg.
- - ? - - f . f
dfsmeslovn «ss the f ir s t  Colonial capital o f
• of 'Vlrginlat therefor#* ## w it*  *©rr in the 
parenthesis preceding th# statement.
( 5 1* 1& l?00 th# Capital ■ of ■ Virginia Colony m nt ■ a.- ’Yorfctov&g
h. Middle Plantation* ©* Alexandria.
( ) 2* Bacilli® Rebellion vac p lotted  la  filiiasistm rg iat a. 1676s
b . 1776$ c*
{ ) % fh# Colonial Oofemfficat Church vast a* Catholics b. %!#©©»*•
p d f 0* Baptist. _
I ) k, the f ir s t  v ita l s ta tis tic s  were 3eept hys a . the ja ilers
hi the ehnreh* e. the college*. 1
C ) 5* Who f i r s t  se ttle d  in  W illi aaebnrg? a. the Batch* h. the
trench* 0. the ©ngll'ih*
*
( ) 6. Which College was b u ilt la  Colonial Williamsburg? a . Bed­
fords hs 'Virginia M ilitary ia s t ita te s  c . fhe College o f  
Willises and Mary.
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(  ) ?. flie remef, « F&iaee was b u ilt la  Williiffisbuig because* 
a* of the climate* b* the Governor liked to liv e  in  
iilMamsbtirgf e* I t  Was - the capital.
{ } 8 . Special taxes were levied on tobacco fo rth e  benefit eft
,**•• fitem ssf b* tsiMsiSrs of the churchf o* college professors*
( ) f* fh© IW&er Bom wee b e lli to-serve e s i n* a,deace haXlf
b. n church; e. an arsenal •
( ) 10. a. the capitol; b. the la ieigh  tavern; e . the falace was 
used as & home for - the Governor of Virginia during the 
Ihmiutl<m*$F far*
< ) 11. In order to keep the reads repaired; a. poll taxes were
used? h* the Stamp Act ■ was needs 0» -the tax on tee was 
meed.
C ) IE* George Washington vasr a. president; b. chancellor; 
e* professor-of William and Mary*
( ) 13* the architect who designed-the main buiX&ingai the Oollegs 
of William and Isif- was-f s.- lames Madison;' b. Christopher 
Wrens ■ c« fhomss Geffepsotu- *
< ) 16. St Oolonial social affairs.. people danced; m* the- j itte r -
bag; h. minuet; c . foxtrot. ' . ~
( );15* the f ir s t  newspaper published in Virginia west a. the
Bicbmond Hews Xe&deri b, the B ailyPrees; a. fhe Virginia- 
dasette.
{ } 16. the reconstruction of*. Colonial Williamsburg was financed 
by* a* Hemy ;fo fd | b. ‘franklin- toosevelt; e* dohn B. 
Bo^teefellerr Ir.-
‘ * ' ) *: r
{ ) 1?. In our country# where was the f ir s t  public asylum 'e-stab-, 
liehedf - a. torkiom ; V  Williamsburg.!. c* BiiXadelphia.
< ) 18* *®fc* Common Glory** held la  Willi,msbufg each '--summer le i
a. a musical comedyi b. stock pley; c» h istorical pageant.
( ) 19. the financial success o f the Virginia Colony was made?
a. with the discovery of gedlj b* growing o f tobacco;
c. the; building of ships.
(  ) EC.* a. Bichmond; b. Williamsburg;' c . ' Korfolk was the capital 
of Virginia from 1699 to 1780*
{ ) 21* fhe f i r s t  th e a te r  in  Aiabrida was established -at Williamsburg 
in* a* **i9l9» ' >
( ) 22." the mala s tre e t of Williamsburg is'named* !- a . Bichelaom*
b*: S ea^ f  o* of ■ feuoeoter#
( } 23* M m n i ly  a t  oaeead of 'the mala s tree t la  Williamsburg
stand*-; a* the Bal©i$* furem; h# the Capitoli c* the
Governor1® Balaee*
C J&Sjjh. MreelXy^lua had of the main ■street in. W illi a&ehasg staades 
* a* ,Bmien-$hnift&t>b* the College of William and Masy;
#. th*-public ja tl*
< ) 2$. Tm old Capitol Building was designed la  the shape o f
#i# 'le tte r ; a . Hi b. 9$ *« f .
{ } 26* the 'House of Burgesses' declared V irginia free from- laglaad
a t f  a* J m m t m m t  b* Bicfcmonds' Ok. Williamsburg*
C ) 2?* fhs members of the Bouse o f Burgesses represented; a; 
the ling* s choice; b . the governor1 s choice; • e* this, 
people* s - choice* ' • ■
( ) 28* . George Mason. wrote the Bbelar&iioh o f lights* a* in  
m#fi»ohdi h . W iladelpM a;' 0 * Williamsburg.
( I 29. fh© unlade arefeitectmre of the Court House is i  a . i t s  
windows; hi' the chimney r-e* the porch*
( ) 30* m early fora of manufacturing'in Williamsburg was byi
a. foundryj b* silversmlthf ‘a* glees work*.
c ) 31. Williamsburg wee probably ■America*® f i r s t  planned c ity i 
I t s  s tree ts  forta le t  ter®' fo r  the name- of a Kind of lag* 
lands: &• King' George; b . King Beaty; c* ling- William.
( ) 32. Williamsburg g a rd es  are noted fo r theirs a* asalea.es
b. tu iip s; c* boxwood*.
C .) 33* What country1^  flag, i s  now found flying over the Colonial 
Capitol Buildings ■ a. France; b . Boland 1 0. Ita ly .
C ) 3h. fh-e old mulberry ' trees were used Ins a . paper- makings 
b* for lumberi c* developing 'the s ilk  industry*
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{ 3 5* fh e f ir s t  pe?$afteat settlOBMU&t was nuftft* a lt
a. WllXiajasitm^s1 b./j©m6$ towas c* feiktowa*
( ) 3& • &t*iag'tfce Bevolttt£o&&*y i&r* Oeorge W&shl»gtoa made bjl»
* at: ' a. f&e frairis Somsof 'tit# %tho Boases
#* the -Balei#, $&#m* ' ' ‘ v-
( I 37* Fete^ feXfejg#-waM a* the la st coiealal ke^ er of the jaiXj 
hi emor e f“ t#reta | e* ‘ secretary o f the assembly*
( ) 38* the f i r s t  Anefi'eaa iellege to -foceiw a charter treat the 
: ; - Wli$ Oofi&oii'#f a* 04i?#^ibsr # f firg ia ia t
I ) 39* Stocks w M  to: a* fw aliti'feetlef h# honor peeg&et
*• cu praise jraopite* ’
( } 40* Si# old eonrfcHous# ccataiaii !*t« aa i&tereeti&g Art
-' 'hi- archaeological^ exMMft 0*’ fisasieal exhibit* '
59
fa p llf$ Wmm  i     '4ftA*0$
ifade ’ Bat© .
Am
t&m  1 fa st
to fltiism sb& f# ^ r^ .;.lrwrl ,
.M.
If Select the best r answer en&writa. the l e t t e r  in the 
parenthesis preee&iag the statement*
(c) Sample! fhe B&gMsh people-first se ttled  iftf &• St* 
le a l t l  b* Sew fork? e*- £ asiettown*
the  lag lishpeop le  f ir s t  ib tt le d  la- dsmeeter&f - therefore,- ,
m  writ# a *-# "la the: $%fe&thegfe' prm sM ig  the statement*'
( ) hi* People who emxld m t psp th e ir  'debt# were pats a# fa
prises*! b|- le s t  th e ir  jehsf o* ‘banished fro® the colony*
{ |  ha* the early astee fo r  Wilitaaebarg a » i  a* Sean hot h*
■ tftfttomtf.- e* - lilddle IQaMlttft&ofc*
( ) M% fhe honor society*. fM -ietaKappa* was organised ta t  
a* the; Capitol!, hi- , the, Ck^er&or1 ®. Palaces e* B a le l#  
faweim*
|  ) ¥fr. fhoaas d efferson attendedi: a* Cniwerglty o f firgfaf&t
b* to.T#fii%  of Eiebsnoad;' e* College o f William eat Kaoy*
1. ) h$* Who wee the f i r  a t frsstdemb of -the College of Willie® 
end Meryt m* Alexander Spottwoodi b* laaee Blmlf! 
e. 0eerg#'imtoi**
C 'Kh6* Williamsburg la  Colonial liaee  was a t a* memf&eturlag 
centerf b. seaport! ■ o* cu ltu ra l abater.
( ) M% la  Co$on&«i times people traveled to Williamsburg by:
a. railroad? b* automobile? e. stage- <xmm£i*-
;
C } 1*0* the members of Borges see assembled in Williamsburg to t
a. try  casest b .p& y debts? o . make laws.
( } ty?* Colonial people convicted of crimes were often placed ias 
a* stocks § b* barrels! e. cages*
6o
|  ) 50* la  olden limes, feet wa# kepi itst a. refrigerators;
b. cans; e. smoke houses.
( ) jSU the noeossasiy ©raftsman la  Colonial flae# was* a# the
blades©! th; b. the electrician; o. the automobile mechanic.
( } $Z* Eighteenth Centuiy foods were usually sold els a. chain
store#! ' I* public jaaikets; e. apothecary shops*
{ } 53* Williamsburg was the capital of firg in la  front a* 1500^
I© 1m %  b* 1699 to l?S§f o% 1901 10 193?*
( ) 0* Williamsburg i s  situated oai ■ a* a peninsulas b. ea 
Isthmus; c; an island*
{ ) 55* the growth sad development of Colonial Williamsburg ms 
due to good tf^ sp o rlslio a i a* % railroad; b, by weberi 
e* % air*
C ) 564 She member® o f the House o f lergsese© worst a. appointed 
by the King; b* elected by the people! e. appointed by the 
Oovemor.
C I 5?* the f ir s t  chartered ©tty in firg ia ia  wasi a* Mohmondi
b .  Boanoke; c .  Williamsburg*
( ) 58* Williamsburg fayfras were well known fori a* their fine
food#! b. for elevator service! c* golf courses.
( } 59* the f ir s t  governor of independent Virginia who held office 
in Williamsburg m»i a* 9eorg® Washington! b . dene#
Blair; c* Patrick Henry.
i  ) 60* Brafferton Ball was b u ilt as a schools a* for the Indians!
b. for public meetlns; c. for a law school.
C ) 6i* a President of the Baited States who attended the deliege
of William and Ussy wass a* Seorge Washington; b* fhoaas 
Jeffersoai o» John Mams.
( ) 62. the ttrm Building at the College of William aid Mary was
designed by; a . an Englishman; b. a Butchrami e. a 
frenchaiaa.
■( -4r?63* the streets of filliamebntg h&vemostly; a. Spanish 
names; b. french momes$ c. English names.
61
( ) At* Goioniai Williamsburg was famous for it s ;  a. department 
eiorssf >*» taverns? c, movie theaters*
I 1 If* W llliam tefg i:« now known for it s ;  ®* 'Wm& 
b* beaek.e#i c, colonial gardens,
|  ) I#*. George Wythe was tkh f ir s ts  a#' dsstsr? b, p'yfcfetss* of1'
lee? '#♦ p*l£sekig» la  Amerlee*
{ ) 67* fke ladies- la  Colonial flutes worn a* I t s e l f  s k lf te  
b* short skirts? e , hoop skirt#*
( )  68* Williamsburg 'was selected to be- restored to its- colonial 
atmosphere because i t  was; a , rich la  colonial history? 
t* small? c, abandoned,
( ) 69* Many of the furnishings ia : the* home# of W illi amsburg were 
sent fre&i a. Im silf  b, Englandf o, Japan,
{ } 70, la  early times* wigs were weta by; a, the cooks? b* gentle­
mens e« lit t le -  g ir l# . : *
C ) flm the College la  lilllam ibufg was named for the lin g  end
te e n  of i a# Spalnl b* francs? e, Ragland, -
c I- « ' >*
( ) 72, She College of William end Mery was fotmded la i a* l607l 
- V, 1693: wlBfiU - ■ ■
f a * * v
( ) 73* Charles fllso a  feale*© portrait of Georgs Washington i s  
found' la  t e l  a,' falsCe?' b. Cap!toll d, College library*
{ ) 7h* a, s m it io a i  b, hymn'books? e, pipe# were kept la  t e  
Powder Horn*
( ) 75* idea-to restore Williamsburg to i t s  Colonial appearance 
was conceited by? a* Br, W, A. &* Goodwin 5 b, Galvin 
Coolidge; c . George Marshall.
|  ) 76* fhe main street o f Williamsburg i s  named for? a* Patrick 
Heniy? b, Buko of Gloucester? c, fhomas «f offer son*
C } 77* t e  Colonial Governor*s home was called t e l  ■&* Mansion? 
b, Plsntati.oni c . Palace,
C ) Tit. Colonial Williamsburg had? a street .cars? b. horse-draW# 
eaftieges? c, automobiles,
( ) 79* the hones of Colonial Williamsburg were lighted by? a, gas 
lights? b. candles? c, o il lamps,
( ) 80* the old Williamsburg Court House is  now used as? a* museum? 
b, dining hall 1 c , city  hall*
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m m m i p
10 West Commodore Drive 
Hilton V illage, Virginia 
February ,194-9
Hr*
Superintendent of Schools
Bear Hr* t
I  -am making a study of ways in  which 'the experiences 
of pupils who v is i t  Colonial Williamsburg can fee made most helpful 
to them* In order to do th is  effectively* X should lik e  to have 
your cooperation*
X would lik e  for you to -send me a l i s t  of teachers 
who are planning to take th e ir  pupils to Williamsburg during 
February, March, A pril, or May* X -would like  the names and addresses 
of teachers who are planning, this- trip* .1 am interested only in  
these grade si Fourth through Eighth*
The department of Education a t  the College of William 
and Mary, and Colonial. Williamsburg, approve the study and endorse 
these requests..
I  wish to thank you in advance for your help la  th is
m atter,
Sincerely yours,
(Mrs.) Florence 0* Graham
i t r m t u  i
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10 West' Commodore Drive 
Hilton Village# Virginia
 ^February ,1949
I  am making a  study of ways in  which the experiences 
of pupils? who v is i t  Colonial Williamsburg can. be. made most helpful 
to  them* tn  order, to do th is  effectively , I  should appreciate ■ 
having your cooperation-in the following matters*
l f Checking a te a s e r  questionnaire*
2# Civing a multiple choice type te s t  to your 
pupils before they come to Williamsburg#
3* diving a .foUow-up te s t  (m ultiple choice) 
to your pupils a fte r  the v isit* '
,1' w ill furnish the questionnaire and tests* fleas#  
f i l l  in  the questionnaire# give toe ■tests* and return a l l  material 
to  me*- 1 w ill score'the tests*.
the Department of Education a t  the College of 
William-and Maty, '/where I  am doing graduate work* and Colonial 
Williamsburg*- approve the study and endorse these request*
I f  you will, cooperate in  this-' study# please return 
the inclosed card*
fm r  cooperation w ill be greatly appreciated*
lours sincerely,
Florence Graham
Mrs* Florence D* Graham 
10 West Commodore Drive 
H ilton V illage, Virginia
AirrifiKiiSA B
I w ill cooperate in the study of *a trip  toW illiiM burg11. 
(Please fill Isa e&efa bla&k).
1. teacher* a mam# lV,^.,.,1t,.^ -, 1rtr,r,„ , ,,..............-........—.
’9 Mmo nf lOhoel 
w t& m  ....,., .1.......
Mgm
$9 MmMm of iiiseOX 
g tteet
to* M&vom of :fea©her
State
$k Bate of f?ofO«ii. Trip to «?illia»©hiiyg 
6, Humber pi Pupils in  your drovp
7* irwl© .$w&. #f jNeeup ........;^;f .... r. .

n10 West Commodore Drive 
H ilton V illage
February , 1949
I  thank you for cooperating in  the study, * A Trip 
to  Williamsburg*1*
1 am m ailing to  you a teacher questionnaire and 
the te s t s  for your pupils* The f i r s t  part o f the questionnaire 
pertains to  preparation for the tr ip , and the la s t  part o f the 
questionnaire deals with the follow -up work*
In the pupil*s te s t  paper, there i s  a  block with 
four d iv is io n s , which i s  to  'he used in  ind icating a f  a ir  estim ate 
o f the child*-a native in te llig en ce*  P lease check, the c la ss  
quarter in  which each, pupil ranks in  a b ility  in  terms o f a l l  the 
p u p ils you have taught, using the figu re ( l)  to in d icate the 
h ig h est quarterf the figu re (2) to- ind icate the second quarter! 
the figu re (3) the th ird  quarter! and the figure (4 ) the low est 
quarter*
P lease g ive the f i r s t  te s t !  then, the tr ip  w ill. 
be made to  Williamsburg* A fter the v i s i t  to  W illiamsburg, give 
the second test*
P lease f i l l  in  the questionnaire and return the 
two te s ts  and teacher questionnaire to m *
X thank you for your cooperation* 
fou rs sincerely..
Florence B. Graham
Mrs* Florence D* Graham 
10 West Commodore Drive 
H ilton  P illa g e , V irgin ia
nBtWt 1 teacher qoestiojmaiye «*
Please f i l l  in  a ll  statem ents that apply, and be sure 
to  check, and then rank those you found to he the 
most helpful#
SOT 2 P upil’ s Test -
On Fora k  T est, be sure to  read the D irections aloud
to the pupils and explain  the sample. Do the same 
for  Fora B test*
STEP 3 illo w  enough time for each pupil to  complete the
t e s t s , FormA Fora B.
STEP 4  Be sure to  f i l l  in  the block on the pupil* s  te s t
with the fa ir  estim ate o f the child* © native 
in te llig e n c e  ^ -for Fora' 4  T est, *»& Fora B Tost*
STEP 5 ’■ I f  you wish for the pupils1 to check the answers
to the tests with you, include* number Eight* 
number Wrong* and number le f t  Out# I am enclose 
ing a copy of 'the' answers to the tests#
SOT $ P lease return the teacher questionnaire and te s ts
(Forms k  and B) to*
Mrs* Florence Graham 
10 West Comsodore Drive 
B ilton  t i l la g e , V irginia
'«** ' *** **■ «*#• *•* V*-- A* 4M. «*» «#*. «#» *** .«M. ** AM#-. *w»- #*« «* «A* «* '"»*** «* **.«#> «*• **• #*# 4** *M* ■*
REMINDER OF QDARTER DIVISIONS OH- THE TESTS
0a the pupil’ s te s t  papers, you w ill find a block with four 
d iv ision s*  This block i s  to  be used in  in d icatin g  a fa ir  estim ate 
o f  the ch ild ’ s native in te llig e n c e .
P lease check “the c la ss quarter in  which each pupil ranks in  
a b ility  in  terms o f a ll  the pupils you have taught, using the figure  
(1 ) to  in d icate the h igh est quarter* the figure (2) to in d icate the 
Second quarter* the figure (3) the third quarter* and the figure  
(4 ) the low est quarter*

Tfc-
»3jJ W:'
TABLE n t
m m m  o f  r o r a s  takihg te s t s
4 »  GRADE LEStt OF .EACH GBOUP
-s&toei*
Mw&m o f 
.INplls 
fokteg' foo l 
...rJefom .fM o.....
i ta h e r  o f • • 
JfapH# 
faSd.og1 foot
•Omde
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